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DNA Update
by James Edgar (james@jamesedgar.ca)
We have four tests on the go: Frank Edgar in Peru (a re-order); Steve
Edgar of Napanee, Ontario, is at the lab being processed. Ditto for
Gerald Thomas Edgar of Utah – being processed. And, a fourth one for
Robert Edgar of Ayr, Ontario, on its way to the lab. Of course, we’ll keep
you posted as to the results – we check every day!

~-~-~-~
I wrote previously of the testing being conducted by Dr. Bruce Cockburn on the Dunbars,
Cockburns, and Edgars. Four of our previous tests have been (or soon will be) compared for a
specific marker—S5750. Andrew Edgar of Battle, UK; Colin Edgar of Belfast; Jim Edgar of
Glasgow; and Raymond Croxford of Cape Town, Republic of South Africa.
When I asked him “I suppose the results confirm what we already suspected.” Bruce replied:
The results from YSeq.com are indeed consistent with what I was expecting, but I have to
admit that it was a bit of a surprise to me that the earliest common ancestor between
Andrew and both Colin and Jim is so old. They share only the one common SNP mutation
after S5750. This result certainly supports the belief that the Edgars are a very old family,
with branches that we now know diverged from each other many centuries ago, likely within
only a few centuries after S5750. (On average, new Big Y mutations occur roughly every
135 years.) S5750 seems to have appeared in the 11th or 12th century, given what we know
about the Dunbar and Cockburn aristocratic lines. From the recent test results, the Edgar
family appears to be at least as old as the Dunbars and Cockburns. Perhaps this is no surprse
to you, however.
We can’t determine when Colin and Jim’s line diverged from each other since the only Edgar
SNPs that we have in our testing “vocabulary” are the SNPs that were discovered in
Andrew’s Y-DNA. Only one of Andrew’s SNPs appeared in both Colin and Jim. You would
need to do a Big Y test on either Colin or Jim to discover the required new Edgar SNPs,
which could then be used to determine when their most recent common ancestor lived.
That said, we’ve decided to wait until we see what Raymond Croxford’s test shows (if he has
the S5750 marker). If he does, we’re going to order the Big Y test for him—our DNA Trust dollars
at work! Raymond’s ancestral tree goes back to the 1700s to Cockburnspath, Berwickshire,
Scotland—that place name is a hint, perhaps?
Once again, I thank all who have donated so generously to our trust fund, keeping this project
alive. We have sufficient cash available to do the Big Y test, but that’s all.

Edgars in Lancashire
by Steve Edgar (steven-edgar@sky.com)
I’ve found a wonderful website that has been set up to collate all the Parish
records from Lancashire. The website is simple to search and is very useful in
that the name Edgar shows automatically as its variants, Edgar, Edger, Edicar,
etc. Helpful, indeed. www.lan-opc.org.uk/Search/indexp.html

Ancestor Search
in the County of
Lancashire
Up until the 1980s, Liverpool, Manchester, and Salford were all cities in Lancashire that imported
enormous numbers of people to work in the docks and in the weaving and cotton industry.
Liverpool port was a major embarkation for Irish people bound for Canada, the USA, and
Australia. Millions of migrants left for a new life in the 1800s, but many stayed.
A simple search will find 826 Edgar matches; the earliest is for 1609 in Ormskirk, Lancashire,
right up to 2007 in Poulton le Sands, a very comprehensive list of births, banns, marriages, and
burials. There are some sad stories to be found as well. One of which is of Archibald Edgar. (The
name Archibald would hint at an origin of Northern Ireland.)
Marriage: 20 Feb 1810 St Nicholas, Liverpool, Lancashire, England
Archibald Edgar - Engraver & Printer, Parish of Liverpool
Ann Johnson - Spinster, Parish of Liverpool
Baptism: 30 Sep 1810 St Paul, Liverpool, Lancashire, England
Mary Ann Edgar - daughter of Archibald Edgar & Ann
Born: 3 Sep 1810
Abode: Gibraltar Street
Occupation: Copper-plate-printer
Burial: 24 Apr 1811 St Paul, Liverpool, Lancashire, England
Archibald Edgar
Died: 21 Apr 1811
Age: 24yrs
Abode: Gibraltar Street
Occupation: Printer & Engraver
Baptism: 19 Jan 1812 St Paul, Liverpool, Lancashire, England
Mary Edgar - daughter of Archibald Edgar, Deceased & Ann
Born: 30 Oct 1811
Abode: Gibraltar Street
Occupation: Engraver

Burial: 8 Apr 1812 St Paul, Liverpool, Lancashire, England
Ann Edgar, Widow
Died: 5 Apr 1812
Age: 21yrs
Abode: Gibraltar Street
Burial: 24 May 1812 St Paul, Liverpool, Lancashire, England
Mary Edgar - daughter of Ann Edgar, Widow Deceased
Died: 21 May 1812
Age: 6mths
Abode: Gibraltar Street
Very sad, Archibald and Ann marry in 1810 and by 1812, they, and
their 2 daughters, are all dead! There is no cause of death listed, but
I would suspect they died of some serious disease, smallpox, cholera,
or typhus. There may be a clue to their death from their occupation,
printing and engraving. The engraving process involved coating a
copper plate with wax, drawing an illustration in the wax down to the
copper, and then etching the copper image away with sulphuric acid.
Health and safety issues were not high on the agenda in 1810! The
fumes and conditions must have been horrendous. Gibraltar St was
not a “fashionable” area to live either, right on the dockside.
There are many interesting snippets, (Has anyone lost a John Edgar from Scotland?)
Marriage: 11 Jun 1771 St Mary the Virgin, Eccleston, Lancashire, England
John Edgar - Scotchman, Bachelor, Eccleston
Mary Bennet - Spinster, Eccleston
Witness: Richard Pilkington; George Sherburn
Married by Banns by: Thomas Lowe
How about this one? (This family will not show on the Marsh DNA list!)
Marriage: 27 Mar 1842 St Peter, Bolton, Lancashire, England
Norman Edgar - (X), Full, Labourer, Bachelor, Blackrod
Catharine Marsh - (X), Full, Spinster, Blackrod
Groom’s Father: Thomas Edgar, Farmer
Witness: John Jackman; James Liptrot
Married by Banns by: E.F. Manby Curate
Notes: [“Illegitimate” is written in the bride’s father’s name column]

~-~-~
Pewter Badges
Are you in the market for the Edgar Crest? At $18, plus
shipping, they’re a great way to say “I love my family!” (Pewter
buttons also available.)
Email me james@jamesedgar.ca
Pewter badge

From the BBC News
Robert the Bruce campaign launched in Dumfries
It is the spot where Robert the Bruce began his
bloody bid for the throne of Scotland, but it is marked
with little more than a plaque.
Now a major campaign has been launched to
recognise the freedom fighter’s connections with
Dumfries.
There are plans to create an interactive visitor centre
on the site where Bruce clashed with John Comyn.
Campaigners also hope to commission DNA testing
on remains excavated in 1961, believed to be his
defeated rival.
A spokesman for The Robert the Bruce
Commemoration Trust said he believed their plans
could attract visitors from around the world to
Dumfries.
He added: “Bannockburn rightly celebrates Bruce’s
decisive victory in 1314, but his story began right
here in the heart of Dumfries and it may turn out that
there is solid evidence beneath the street in the centre of the town.”
Global audience
Bruce met “Red” Comyn, his rival for the crown of Scotland, in the old Greyfriars Church in the
centre of Dumfries exactly 709 years ago - on 10 February 1306.
Comyn was killed at the high altar and Bruce began his bid for the throne.
The remains of the monastery sit below a number of empty shops in Dumfries’ Castle Street.
The trust wants to launch a bid to acquire the former Poundstretcher shop and to create a visitor
centre on the spot where the story began.
They also want to carry out DNA testing on remains removed from the monastery during
excavations more than 50 years ago, which are now stored in Dumfries Museum.

~-~-~-~
Did you know there is a village in Wisconsin named Edgar?
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Edgar,_Wisconsin

From Steve Edgar of Kansas (now living in New York):
Hi James,
Here’s a photo of me and my brother Jim standing on Edgar Street in New York City. Its
length has always amused me. The link pretty much explains things, including this trivia.
“Edgar Street, which is presently 63 feet in length, was named for shipping merchant
William Edgar, who at one point in his career owned the biggest shipping operation in the
city”. Has this William Edgar ever appeared on your radar? I know nothing of him or
possible descendants here in the Big Apple.
I enjoy the Events Newsletter - thanks for doing.
Steve [on the right]

Edgar Street, circled, 1867 Manhattan
Dripps atlas; New York Public Library
archive view of Edgar Street, seen from
Trinity Place in the foreground and
Greenwich Street, with its elevated
train, in the background; and an Edgar
Street corner — not sure if this is Trinity
or Greenwich. At this time Edgar Street
was 55 feet in length.
Throughout the years, several streets
have competed for Shortest Street in
New York City supremacy. There are
many streets in New York, such as
Mosco Street in Chinatown, that have
been carved up, paved over, renamed,
and shortened; some, such as
Chestnut, that have been shortened
repeatedly and as a final ignominy,
eliminated completely (by the Al Smith
Houses, the terminator of Chestnut,
Oak, Batavia, New Chambers, and
most of James and Oliver); and then
there’s Edgar, which has been paved
over and revived.

Richard Edgar’s newest book
The launch of Lost Words; The Great War Poets of Portadown and Lurgan—at SS Nomadic.
This booklet is available in very limited
numbers; from this Saturday it will be
available from the museum at
Brownlow House, Lurgan.
Along with Clive Higginson, I am
currently working on a book on Lurgan
and the Great War. Anyone who helps
Clive and me with the Lurgan book will
receive a free copy of “Lost Words”
(while stocks last) as a thank you for
their help.
Lost Words contains 60 poems and
songs written by soldiers from
Portadown and Lurgan during the
Great War.

~-~-~-~

From Brenda Dunois
Hello, I am also a descendant of James Edgar from county Down. My father was Joseph H.
Edgar, his father was James....he had several brothers, Samuel, Dave, Robert; sisters
Elizabeth, Sarah, Agnes and Rachel all resided in the Pittsburgh, PA area. My brother is
Joseph Lewis Edgar....
Sent from my iPad
[Ed: Joseph is one of our previous testers, and we say to Brenda “Welcome Aboard!”]

From Darryl Edgar
My Dad was Ronald Albert
Edgar, he died in an industrial
accident in 1957; he was an only
child of Walter Edgar who died
in South Africa in the early
60s. I have done some work on
Genes Reunited, but can’t seem
to trace living relatives.

We traced Darryl’s family back to the William John
Edgar, whose headstone is shown here. He’s buried in
the cemetery in Grey Abbey, Ards Peninsula, Northern
Ireland. SteveUK and I were there in 2009 when we
shot these pictures.
Can anyone help Darryl find living relatives?

~-~-~-~

On a sad note, my cousin, Helen Jane Edgar, wife of Bruce Ross of Delta, Ontario,
passed away late in January. Our condolences go out to Bruce and their family.

From Bob Webb
EDGAR Gatherings in 2015
Plans being made for four EDGAR family gatherings in 2015. Mark your calendars for any or all of them.
Details will be forthcoming, and updates will be posted online at:
http://parkerhannah.com/EdgarFamilyCemetery/MeetingsVisits.html
Gathering 1
Hosted by EDGAR descendant, Bob Webb and his wife, Jane, the afternoon and evening of Thu, Apr 9th
at their home, 2623 Admiral Drive, League City, TX 77573. A buffet meal (BBQ, Mexican, and/or similar)
soft drinks, beer and wine will be served, and a presentation of the latest version of the EDGAR family
history websites will be led by Bob Webb, to include the following.





To Everything A Season – Adam and Mary EDGAR
To Everything A Season – James and Selah EDGAR
To Everything A Season – EDGAR Family Cemetery
To Everything A Season – Family Tree Database

Gathering 2
Hosted by EDGAR descendant, Bob Webb and his wife, Jane (and maybe other EDGAR descendants)
the afternoon and evening of Friday, Apr 10th in the breakfast room of the Fairfield Inn, Victoria, TX. Bring
your own food and refreshments for renewing old acquaintances and meeting new cousins and friends
and for a presentation of the latest version of the EDGAR family history websites, led by Bob Webb, to
include the four EDGAR websites listed above. The next day, Saturday, Apr 11th, guided tours of the old
EDGAR Family Cemetery located on private property in DeWitt County, TX between Yoakum and Cuero.
A Sons of Confederate Veterans ceremony in recognition of George D. Bell whose grave is in that
cemetery will be held at noon.
Gathering 3
Hosted by EDGAR descendants (1) Bob Webb and his wife, Jane and (2) Ellen “Tinker” Walker and her
husband, Doyce the afternoon and evening of Thursday, October 15th in Guntersville, AL at a location to
be determined. Bring your own food and refreshments for renewing old acquaintances and meeting new
cousins and friends and for a presentation of the latest version of the EDGAR family history websites, led
by Bob Webb, to include the four EDGAR websites listed above.
Gathering 4
Hosted by EDGAR descendants (1) Bob Webb and his wife, Jane, (2) Ellen “Tinker” Walker and her
husband, Doyce, (3) Mary Pat Edgar Weil, and (4) Mary Pat’s daughter, Marsha Weil Williams and her
husband Steve. Mary Pat as well as Marsha and her family now live in Franklin, TN.
This gathering is tentatively planned for Friday, October 16th in Franklin, Maury County, TN at a location
to be determined. If there are enough attendees who have not already seen the presentations of the
websites listed above, another presentation will be made. A particular focus will be on what is known thus
far about our EDGAR ancestors’ when they lived in Maury and Williamson Counties, TN and the times
and reasons they left the Rocky Creek area of Chester County, SC for TN and where some of them went
after leaving in TN including TX, MO, and IL. There will be a guided tour the next day (Saturday) in parts
of Maury and Williamson counties known to have been areas where our EDGAR ancestors lived. More
details about those areas can be found in these web pages.
http://parkerhannah.com/James&SelahEdgar/TNHomestead.html
http://parkerhannah.com/Adam&MaryEdgar/EDGARsinTN.html

On February 22, I was in Halifax, Nova Scotia, on a speaking tour for The Royal Astronomical
Society of Canada, and I arranged a get-together with Donalda Edgar and her husband, Dan
Edgar, Pamela Silver and her husband, David Silver. Donalda and Pamela are first cousins, once
removed—Pamela’s mother and Donalda’s grandfather were siblings. Of course, this was a
prime opportunity for a photo—we’ll do this again soon!

James

Pamela

David

Donalda

Dan

~-~-~-~
Family Tree DNA have launched a new Group site!
Go to www.familytreedna.com/groups/edgar/about and have a look around. If you haven’t
already joined, now is the time to do it. The group site gives us many of the features we once
had under Ancestry.com, with Surnames lists, Discussions, Photos, and Links to other sites.
And, there’s the Edgar Worldwide Clan page on Facebook that’s worth checking out
www.facebook.com/groups/2543285177/

